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The County Exchanges

Items o! General Interest Selected from the Columns of Contemporaries

Nehaovkac
From tlit ItrgNler.

Tuesday morning a son was lorn to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1!. Lewis. Mother

and ehlld well ami hearty.

A Hstal card was received at this
tifflec yesterday from Gertie Pltttnan,
who Is at Los Angeles, Cal., In wlilch

she said she was well and happy-J- ust

a little, homesick. She says II. (J.

Strong and family arc all well.

William Newman, an old resident of

this neighborhood, called on the Keg-Iste- r

yesterday and 'informed us he

would move with his family to Front-

ier county about the 1st of March, lie
has secured a uoo acre farm which he
will cultivate.

A nine pound hoy came to tlu home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carper Tuesday
evening, and the fond parents are
happy over the arrival of their first

horn. Mother and child are doing
nicely, and the parents are receiving

the congratulations of friends.

The patrons and pupils of our public
schools, and also her sister teachers,
will sadly miss their former principal,
Miss Leona I'ollard, because of her
withdrawal from the work. Her dear
father being so suddenly taken away
from her by death was the only cause
of her resignation.

Miss Jessie Moore of Lincoln has
been hired by the school board as prin-

cipal of our schools for the remainder
of the term, to llll the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Miss Leona I'ol-

lard. She assumed her duties Monday

morning. The Hegister hopes the re-

mainder of the term maybe pleasant
for Miss Moore and profitable to the
whole school.

Mrs. rainier had the pleasure of a

visit from her mother, Mrs. ijiilnton
of Avoca. The old lady arrived last
Saturday and remained until Wednes-evenin-

when she returned home.

One would think the Laxative Idea
In a cough syrup should have been ad-

vanced long before It was. Jt seems
the only rational remedy for Coughs
anil Colds would be to move the bowels
and clean the mucous membranes of

the throat andlungsat the same time
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this. It Is the Original Laxative
Cough Syrup, tho best known remedy
for Coughs, Colds, ('roup, Whooping
Cough, etc. Tastes good and harm
less. Sold by F. G. Frlcko & Co., Ger- -

Ing & Co.

Union
From tho I.cduiT.

Carter Albin and wife purchased
from the Trook heirs the !'2i-acr- farm
about four miles northeast of town,
consideration being f t,s:io.

i lft

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. l'.oddy, residing

southeast of town, are the happy
parents of a tine new (laughter, bom
Monday, February in.

Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Frans went to
ottumwa, la., last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Frans' uncle, whose
death occurred on February 1").

Mrs. A. M. l'ay, who came frum
Kansas to attend the funeral of her
father, the late James Dysart, depart-
ed for her home Tuesday.

U. G. Austin and wife arrived Tues-

day evening from Sloan, Iowa, to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. David
F.at on's little daughter.

G. T. Mangan, of Omaha Is our new
Missouri Pacific night agent, taking
the place of Clarence Forbes, who was

transferred to Omaha last week. Mr.

Mangan Is a sociable gentleman and
an occoiiimoilating official.

Mrs. M. A. Young, of ottumwa, la.,
aunt of Mrs. K. II. Frans and Mrs.

Charles Frans, arrived here Tuesday
evening anil will spend some time vis-

iting relative here and In oilier parts
parts of the county.

Daniel llurrls, of Mllford, arrived
last Saturday to visit his friends In

and near this village. Mr. llurrls had
been In Omaha several days as a wit
ness In the 1'at Crowe case and Is very
Indignant at tho verdict of the Jury
acquitting Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. lye and son,
Jake, shipped their worldly belongings
Tuesday to Sloan, la., and will make
their home near that city. They have
resided In and near this village a num
her of years, and leave many friends
here who regret their departure but
wish them abundance of prosperity
and happiness in their new home.

lon't frown look pleasant. If you
are suffering from Indigestion or sour
stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
lion. Jake Moore.of Atlanta.Ga., says
"I suffered more than .0 years with In
digestion. A friend recommended Ui.
dol. It relieved me In one day and
now enjoy better health than for many
years." Kodol digests what you eat
relieves sour stomach, gas on stomach
belching, etc. Sold by F. G. Fricke &

Co. and Gerlng & Co.

Weeping Water
From llio Herald.

Miss Florence Lee resigned her posl

tlon In the academy and departed for
her home in Silver Creek, Saturday

Mrs. Anna Reason departed on Frl
day for Marne, la., to Join her hiis
band, where they have located and
Mr. Keason Is engaged w ith a cream
cry.

J. S. Wellivcr has loaded a car with
his goods and also the household goods
of Hal pit Mason, and ships this week
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Absolutely Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR RAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSFIIATIC ACID

Alum bakinp powders are wnhealthful. Do not use them (or
raising fooil under any circumstances. So detrimental arc alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-

pels alum powders to lie branded to show that they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
lias prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders arc sold to consumers at from to
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their
price.

to C:arcui"re. Indian Territory, whi te
he will reside on Mr. MatthewV land.

Don't lose hope, for we have been
Informed that the change in the de-

pot will be made in the spring. Jut
think, two waiting rooms, brick walks,
and the depot moved back farther.

K. 1'.. Hay and family left Tuesday
for Wellington, Colo., where they have
plenty of broad acres, and will make
their future home. M r. Hay has been
one of Cass county's prosperous farm-
ers and good citizens, and the family
leave many warm friends who will re-

gret their departure.
.'n running some coal cars on the

chute one night last week, one car
went a little too far and tipped over,
hanging suspended from above, full
of coal. Hrakeman Karl White con
cluded to Jump, and It was a high
jump, too. He sprained one ankle
and one arm, and If the car had broken
loose he would have lost his life.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mad- -

ox, on Saturday, February 17, l'.ioii, a
girl, ten pounds in weight. Also to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson, on Sunday,
'ebruary is, lstoc, a boy; and also to

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, on IYb- -

uary It, 1 ;, a boy. Nice little val-- n

tl no.

Louisville
From tlie Cornier.

F. C. Stauder attended tho state
meeting of commerclalclubsat Omaha
Wednesday as a representative of the
local club.

Charley Helm was In town Tuesday
buying cigars for his friends In honor
of the arrival of a bouncing boy that
had just arrived at his house.

Lester Stander and Herman Helm
ing were at Omaha Wednesday, where
they went to purchase a portable ele
vator for the Farmers' f! rain company.

Henry Cline's little
child has been very low with pneu
monia but at time of going to press Is

considered about out of danger.
Mrs. (ius Kliode, of Nehawka, ex

pects to move here from that village
and will build a residence in the south
part of town on the lots owned by her
faUier, Mr. Larson.

The Kock Island watchmen at South
Ileiid began their regular annual bom
bardment of the Ice In the Tlatte
river Thursday morning. The Jar
from thedynamite explosions is plainly
decernable here.

John C.order has disposed of his Im
plement business In Louisville to his
brother Fred. Ills not made public
what business John expects to engage
In but wherever he decides to locate.
Louisville people wish him success.

The old 1'latte river Is again on the
rampage. The Ice began going out
Thursday and the river was soon out
of its banks. Kmery Steele, who lives
near the south end of the wagon
bridge, came near losing his hogs by
the water backing up Into the pens.
He had to remove them to higher
ground.

Elmwood
From tho I.euder-F.iii-

Two wolves were killed In the
hunt cast of town Friday.

wolf

Clate Hosencrans was under the
weather a couple of days this week.

There Is great rejoicing in the. Deles
Dernier ramllv, for Ilastus has return-
ed.

I'lysses Hayes left Monday for Pasa-
dena, California, where he expects to
make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clllett arc the
happy parents of a ten pound baby
boy, born Wednesday afternoon.

Another case of small pox Is report-
ed at the home of Fred Drum two and
ono half miles west of town.

Joe Mchols and Fert Huster left
Monday for California, w here they will
make their future abiding place, pro-
vided they can llnd something to do
and the country Is to their liking.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Mcndenhall, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 13th. Will says she came a lit-
tle ahead of St. Valentine's day. but
nevertheless Is Just about the finest
valentine he ever saw.

Julius .sehuclke and Mrs. Matilda
Johnson were married at the Ander
sou noiuc. uurinwest or Alvo, on
Thursday, February 15, at 7::io p. m.
Hew A. Wlchman, of Elmwood, otll
ciaiing. A large number of Invited
guests were present and a most enjoy-
able time Is reported.

(i. W. Woodruff departed on Thurs'
nay, ror Cottonwood, Cal., 10 visit.
and expects, for a short time at least,
to be the guest of E. A. Stophcr, an
old time friend, formerly of Elmwood.
.Mr. woodruff may remain several
weeks.

it you are troubled with Files and
can't find a cure, try Witch Hazel
Salve, but be sure you get that made
by E. C. IcWltt & Co., Chicago. It Is
the Original. If you have used Witch
Hazel Salve without being relieved It
Is probable that you got hold of one of
the many worthless counterfeits that
are sold on the reputation of tho genu-
ine DcWItt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by F. C. Fricke , Co. and Hcrlng & Co.

CAUGHT BY THE
RELEASED

"Tlie World &
of
Recognizes

Medicine
Grip f Jas Epidemic f fj

Catarrh.-"- gl

h . " .
A Southern Judge Benefited.

Judge Horatio J. Gosh, Ilartwell, (i;v.,
writes:

"Some five or six years ago I had 11

very severe spell of grip which left me
with systemic catarrh.

"A friend advised r.ie to try your
1'eiunii, whieli I did, and was imme-
diately benelited. The third buttle com-

pleted the. cure."

For Catarrh und La Grippe.

Mr. Edgar L. V.cnn, San Antonio,
Tex., niemher of the I'rcscciit Comedy
Co., writes :

"I take pleasure In recommending
I'erunu for catarrh nnd the la grippe.
Three bottles have llxed me up until I
feel like a new man.

"In fact, it has lecome the standing
remedy of our company, which has been
bothered with sickness most nil winter,
until we got hold of your valuable
remedy.

"You can always find a bottle in one
of the members' rooms. Wo cheerfully
wi'imneiul It to tho public."

From thelleacon.
A girl baby was born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Schiff on Thursday, Feb.22.
Mrs. Near, s" years of age, an aunt

of Wm. Eworth living southwest of
town, was quite sick with pneumonia
this week, but at last reports was con-

valescing.

J. C. Crown was taken with a pain
in his left limb Tuesday and had to go
home for repairs and a short rest. He
is Improving slowly and expects to be
on duty again in a few days.

'('randma" Winklepleck who lives
with her son Adam, soutli of town,
had the misfortune to fall Tuesday
and break one of her limbs near the
hip. A trained nurse came down from
Lincoln Wednesday to take care of
her.

Wednesday evening Mr. Jas. A.Tin- -

dall, of Mllford. and Miss Nellie Lam-
bert were married at the home of the
bride. The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lambert and Is a very
popular young lady. They will make
their home near Mllford.

It Is true that Eagle has one mild
case of smallpox, but there is no need
for alarm as every precaution is being
taken to prevent the further spread of
the disease. On Thursday of last
week Dr. Dibcl called Dr. Jester in
consultation in the case of Nick Peter
son who had what was at first thought
to be chlckcnpox.

Mothcrscverywhere praise One Min
ute Cough Cure for the sufferings It
has relieved and the lives of their lit- -

tie ones it has saved. A certain cure
for coughs, croup and whooping cough
Makes breathing easy, cuts out phlegm
and draws out the inflammation. It
should be kept on hand for immediate
use. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., and
fiering&Co.

L00H Out for Them.
Nursery agents are working the far-

mers In sme sections of this county by
selling them at exorbitant prices apple
trees said to be grafted Instead of bud-
ded, as most nursery stock Is. The
agents tell them that tho trees were
grarted on stock from French crabap-pi- e

seed, for which they had to pay
a bushel. As a matter of fact, all

nursery apple trees are grafted; and
French crabapplo seeds costs only a
trifle more than ordinary apple seed to
be bought at elder mills. Huy only of
those whom you know are responsible.
Strangers in many Instances are sim-
ply doing the "grafting" themselves.

'1
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GRIP-B-Y
PE-RU-N-

A.

Grip Resulted In Catarrh.
Miss Alice liiclke, Treasurer Voting

Women's Society of the Lutheran
Church, Menasha, Wis., writes:

"I gratefully acknowledge the good
that l'eruna did me after I had been
sick with la grippe which left me In a
very weak and emaciated condition,
with catarrhal trouble of the head and
cars.

"My mother suggested that I take it
to build up my strength nnd rid myself
of the troublesome catarrh, nnd it acted
with wonderful speed.

"I w as able to resume my work inside
of two months and I am in splendid
health now."

One reason why l'eruna has found
permanent use in so many homes is
that it contains no narcotics of any
kind, l'eruna is perfectly harmless.
It can bo used any length of time
without acquiring a drug habit,
l'eruna does not produce temporary
results, it relieves permanently.

Very Commendable.

The following taken from the Tap-lllio- n

Times, Is applicable to many
county commissioners In Nebraska
and we recommend the same to the
board In Cass county:

"The Times wishes to commend the
stand taken by Commissioners IJianchl
and Nielson in the bridge contract
matter. There is no plausible reason
for the careless construction of some
of the new bridges by the contractors
and they should be made to make good
every defect before the structures are
accepted. Care and vigilance upon
the part of the county commi.-sione- rs

will do much to break up the attempt
to pawn olT shoddy work. The simple
fact that the contractors offered to
throw oil as high as $1.10 on one of the
bridges because of shoddy work Is a
confession on the part of the builder
that the work was not well done. As
soon as it is learned that nothing short
of a compliance with the plans and
specifications will be accepted, just so
soon will Sarpy county have bridges
worth the money spent for them.
Again we say to the commissioners,
stand up for your rights In the matter.
Use your back bone and sand to the

La Grippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.

IT spares no class or nationality. The
cultured and the ignorant, the aris-

tocrat and tho pauper, tho masse and
the classes are alike subject to la grippe.
None are exempt all are liable.

Grip is well named. The original
French term, la grippe, lias been short-
ened by tho busy American to read
"grip."

Without intending to do so, a new
word has been coined that exactly
descriU--s the ease. Ah if some hideous
giant with aw ful grip had clutched us
in its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole towns
and cities are caught 111 the baneful
grip of a terrible monster.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, ha
tho grip got you? If so, read tho fol-

lowing letters.
These testimonials speak for them- -

selves as to too cnieacv of reruua ill
(uses of la grippe or its after-effec- ts :

A Preventive For Colils and La Grippe.
Mrs. M. Woodruff, 1'lo.i t'entral Ave.,

Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
"I cannot praise your remedy too

highly. I lirt tried it after having la
grippe and for the last two years 1 havo
used it as a preventive for cold and
la grippe.

"As a tonic 1 also believe it to be ex-

cellent. I never fail to recommend
l'eruna to my friends, all of whom havo
used it with beneficial results."

A Rcl, tlve of Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Silas S. Lincoln, who resides at
013 I street, X. W.. Washington, I). ('..
has the honor of being third cousin to
Abraham Lincoln. He writes:

"I had la grippe live times before
using your medicine. Four years ngo
I began the use of l'eruna, since which
time I have not been troubled with that
disease.

"I can now do as much work at my
desk as I ever could in my life. I

have gained more than ten pounds iu
weight."

Entlrc'y Relieved by Pcruna.
Mrs. Jane (iift, Hebbardsvillc, Ohio,

writes:
"i think I would have been dead long

ago 11 it had not been lor reruua. .six
years ngo I had la grippe very nad.

"Tho doctor ciuno to see 1110 every
day, but I gradually grew worse. 1 told
my husband I wanted to try l'eruna.
Ho went directly to the drug store and
got a bottle of it.

"I could see improvement in a
very short time and was soon abio to
do my own work. I continued using It
until 1 was entirely cured."

Address Pr. S. It. Hartman, President
of Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

best advantage and give the people a
business administration. You may
lose the friendship of some mighty
fine fellows, but you will gain the
friendship of the people who elevated
you to your present positions and who
confided the care of the business of
Sarpy county to your hands.

The best safeguard against head-
ache, constipation and liver troubles is
DeWitt's Little Early Kiscrs. Keep a
vial of these famous little pills in the
house and take a dose at bed time
when you feel that the stomach and
bowels need clenslng. They do not
gripe. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., and
Gering &Co.

Saturday Market.
Saturday afternoon of this week the

Presbyterian ladies will open their
market at Snyder's old stand. Don't
forget to call and buy something good
for your Sunday dinner. The market
Is to open each week Saturday at two
o'clock.

Three little rules we all should keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Gering & Co.

Fifty Yearo the Standard

mm
A Cream of Tartar Powder

Masks Frew SSrapcs
No Atum


